
Coolcy £ase

\immi mt
Dent Signed by Num-

pous Members of
he Congregations v

Jolored People Much Ex-
.erdsed Over the Mrs.

_i the teachers *t the Duo-
jhool last *».
fit' Cooler a young woman

trained for ber profea-
i one o! the normal schools
9 where. It li said, ahe made
¦(j that waa In every reaped
dltable ai that of the ave-

ite student So far as the
people of the city knew
joley irai making good.
$ etpeclally prominent In
ic of dhe coJered churches

mS* popular with the colored
ih:ana with their parents,
rithatandtng this, Mrs. Cool-
giio't tendered a new con-

phe end of the term. The
Jamong her race aay this
tanie Mrs. Cooley did some
""work for the Republican

daring the campaign.
...y aays City Superln-
ytlaon mentioned her po*

»»tlTUr during one of the
^.interviews she had with
janVecdeavor to find out

id trouble was. She declares
i soon aa be mentioned it
ned to regret It and could
tttiuaded to go back to that
,et the matter. City Super-
list Wilson in. talking with
it who Interested themselves
.¦jj. Cooley's behalf was not

,jiore communicative. Appar-
r, he feefa that he does not

Cooley back In- the
nd does not b»'

i1 closely into bia rea-
j '¦

, (Uie colored people of
are eome'wbat wrought op

lit situation, especially since
.Juplclon has been growing^politics really is at the bot-

the shutting out of a wo-
d ,'ta personally popular
scted among them. Tbey
_that one of the most
j factors of the election

.I ww the way the coloredii took bold and held tholr
i line when the Democrats

herd them vto the pollf
e usual methods. They aa]

Cooley was not acttve
..Jeal worker but that ahe
only colored woman who

d be reached by .the Demo¬
's* organization and that ItSided to square accounts ittth
"(.characteristic fashion.

Cooley baa gone back to
me at Athens, Ohio, but the
i.people have not dropped
eldest by any means, and
jer day a petition was clr-
(Continued on «tcbO

ICORN ROAST
W. 0. W.

dday Night, August 26
At Bruce Morgan's

Camp
et.ot L. D. Snider^
Transfer. Office

Tackson St 7:30 O'clock

INVITATION
local merchant or bust-

r enterprlie wishing to pla®
In the Latfbr Bay paftde

i cordlally Invited to do so, $lo
prlM for the beat appear-

rfloat See

T.'R. DIGGS, Secretary,
306 Main St

Oh, ListenHere!
Mr uu( i. uun.

Today »t lunch Tlm«
1 ut along Side .

Mr. Richard Hsll In
Mr. ComunUli' Food
Parlor
He was dreamily RenyrrlngThe merlnguofrom The
Top of his OuUrd
Pie
And placing It With
Unseslng Accuracy
In the saucer About
Hli coffee Cup.
He started Perceptibly
And then Said, »

"Adam, ,are 700 Ooln(
Down to th' Ravtnft
Park th' night the
Buslnws and Professional
Women are going To
Put on their Benefit:"
"Lemme eee.V« I
Meditatively. "When la It?"
"Next Thursday," he Stated
"Oh, 1 don't know." I
Hesitate1," It always Makes
Me as. sick as A
Dog to ride On
A merry-go-round An*
Once when I was
Up In a ferrls Wheel
It stuck and I
Didn't get off Fo»
'A couple of hours And
Nearly frote to Death.
Besides I doubt If
Hermione will want To
do. for I heard Her
Talking 10 lome one On
The telephone and Declaring
That th' Ravine Park Was
Too common for The
Anti-Bridge Clab To
Have a picnic There."
"My eakes Adam!" 8ald%
Mr. Hall "If you Should
Decide to Go.
Don't say tnythtng About
It to Hermione!"
I whirled around Upon
My tall Stool ,And looked at Him
With augmented Inte\it."Why Richard! I Always\
Tell my wife EverythlngY
Well," he eaid, -If Ton*
Want to miss a Good
Time you lust Tako
Her along.that's All."
He llfed his Cup %
Out of its Wreath
Of Meringus
And drank Deeply.
Then he continued With
Animation. "Adam, They
Are going to Have"
A'large committee Of
TOe prettiest girls Who

"To'scTG'^EmoHs'1' ~

To all the men Who
Come partner]ess To
The Benefit
The single men will Have
(No difficulty About
Being Eligible
But It la Going
To take some Finessing
Upon the part Of
The parried men To
Qualify."
"You, you mean".I
Stammered, "That If
I go without Hermione
That I will Have
A pretty girl Take
Me up In the Ferrla
Wheel, and on th' Merry
Go-Round, and Chute
Th' Chutes n' All!"
"That's What!" he Afflirned.
"Y.y.you mean It Actually
Might be Louise Boebm Or
Ruth Reese, or Ruth Merrifield,
or Mary Tlbbil"
"It might,"' he Declared,
"Or it might be Kathertne
Beltzhoover or Ethel Ice
Or Minnie Bell Polling....**
And at the Pair
Prospect he set Hit
Cup slam In his Pie!
We gazed at Each
Other Breathlessly.
Of course," he went On
"If It makes you Sick
To ride on a Carrousel
Or you are Afraid
Of a Ferris Wheel That .

Lets you Out,For you have Got
To ke«p busy EveryMinute,
Cause the minute Ton
Quit patronising The
Attractions and spending HfrnT
Tour girl la Gone.''(Conttnoad on pm» ciffct)

NOTICE
A REWARD OP IK.00

*111 be paid {or Information
leadin* to the arrest and con¬
viction of party or parties who
defaced, chopped and otherwise
Injured trees in Woodlawn
Cemetery.

JOHN S. HAMH/TON.

f Superintendent
"

''

DR. C. C. SMITH |ENT1ST a
But Side, over Scott A Hnklii 1

.tore, 804 Merchant Street.

Best
Material Used

So Declares In Statement
Following Deer Park

Meeting

rr~®° "ero discussed at Tuesday'.

Cpff oV°,nh"Ui Weet/V'f-1
tha hnrtv I d r®SOlutOD

.Wd bv Ul'^ " would
oy the wage agreement.

a w»«°lS ail t0i,c' »< obtaining
oearart »>i

'0D llaVB not disap¬
peared the operator! do not want to

me? 0^bout "r th."S25&!
of the open shop policy.

Stt'1:!l8sued ln connection
the meeUag was as follows:
ine principal business

^fore the meeting was the
dtocussion of wage, and its
elation to the general busl-

U.e,Ad«.'"tl0nn- The report

~.t. 1ory Boord on its ro
cent activities was heard and"

KM' Pollc>' <""e
Aasociatltfn has been at all

adber° "> "ie letter of
"f "ntract with ihe United
Mihe workenjand thom,£
jig was unanimously opposed
to any violation of this""*
SSfc y '¦""'her action
which may be necessary was

he Adv,rC'r '2 the h«d° of

««?v 1 17 B°ard With full

fK?0fiiT t0 and ths ual-
of adhering m

good faith to the agreement
not changed."

*recment

Down Morgantown Way
& &k?rI!;iS °f "" He" Coal

wa^a, PUV' Un|ontowa Pa

low Morgantowa* on
Tu»«'.u« ^SS. on Monday and

?ttu; con,pa-ny*

rt£.Cl?Ty- " Tl"uin« ^0 mZ
MOce of the company ,n Morgan?

TTHuumii^
tot|iveU-an<S,dBuaft^nCM W»

The demand for slack has fallen

vary from II .65 f0
Personal Mention.

®* ?°waa. Oreensburg, Pa.
chief engineer, Jamison Coal and
coke company, is visiting

T. W. Arnette, of the Antler Cn«i

now. 'C

In Northern w, Va.

week
th& ***" '""i* th?"r»Wou.

Belington. 9,360W aXST? 4

io":^
37 Miners Killed.

'.Bd^2E?T2 m."1 were km<Ki 'n

S£^V^^"toV1a
men tof Miias ?, Depart-
led the Cof tiSmwIrV/
sa?^E35SS|(Continued on Dag« tight) ¦

FAIRMONT OAKLAND BALE8
COMPANY

hu opened Bales and Service
room at 415 Meredith street.

REAR KENTON HOTEL
PHONE 1661-W

FORD FOR SALE
Fan] Touring Car, 8 VonQs Old
electric starter; will sell cheap
to Quick buyer.

TELEPHONE 17J7
t ¦

FOR RENT
8 UNFURNISHED ROOMS
For Light Housekeeping
References Exchanged

* Apply
5 1 S M ARK B T ST. ,

GREAT AIRSHIPPURCHASED IN ENGLAND BLOWS UP
¦«> WHILE MAKING READYFOR TRIP ACROSS ATLA

HOW THE ZR-2 LOOKED

Ltworw OVER ALL9* FEET. * INCHES

The top picture Is an actual photograph of tho big air ship which was taken and forwarded to
this country for use In connection with stories of tho trip across the Atlantic. The lower drawing wasmade from'the official plans and-was originally printed in Popular Science Monthly. The destroyed air
ahlt> was the hlggeat ^raft of the kind In the world. It baa seven cars .as compared with four on
the R-34. the big British dirlglbl e that flew to America and back. The ZR-2 is 5 feet longer and its
gas envelope is seven feet larger in diameter than the RS4.

Republican Members of Senate Foreign Relations
Committee Are Told What Treaties Contain

and Approve of Them «

VIENNA, August 24..The treaty
of peace with the United States;
?as signed at one o'clock this atf
Teraottt*^

WASHINGTON, August 24..De¬
tails of the peace treaty between
the United States and Germany
were laid before republican mem¬
bers of the Senate Foreign Rela¬
tions Committee by President Hard¬
ing and Secretary Hughes at a
conference held today at the White
House.
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,

chairman of the committee, an¬
nounced aft6r the conference that
he would call a meeting of the com¬
mittee for 2 o'clock this afternoon
at which time Secretary Hughes

iiriil
SIRES MliiS
Members Also See a Mem¬

ory Expert Perform
Today

Rev. Claude Goodwin, formerly
of this city, bat now of Hantlngton,
paid the Kiwanlann a visit today,
and delighted them with two vocal
selections before lunch as he was
compelled to leave early. Mr.
Goodwin was in splendid volco,
and the reception accorded him
was indeed warm. /

All of the committee reports
were laid over with the exception
ot Captain Moees Kline's. He re¬
ported with regret that the Wheel¬
ing club bad cancelled today's
game, and he stated that hla own
thoughts about the matter bad bet¬
ter be Imagined than expressed, but
that Fhlllppl would be back in Fair¬
mont Saturday for the final game
of the series, each team having
taken a game.

Vice President Clyde Holt, who
officiated in the absence of Major
Earl Smith, IntroducedFelix
Renlck, business manager for a
non-forgetting school In Lexington.
His interesting remarks led up to
an exhibition of memory work by
Bobert H. Thompson that mads a
distinct Impression' on every one
present The buttons which usual)
ly mark the members were missing
today, and Mr. Thompson spent a
few minutes after IS o'clock meet¬
ing the membership, and during
the lundheon, rose and named prob¬
ably fifty of them. Twenty-five ar¬
ticles, numbered were written on
the blackboard, and with bis back
to the board, l|fr. Thompson, named

SPECIAL COMMUNICATION
ACACIA LODGE NO. 157

A..F. & A. Tt,
Wednesday, Aug; M,-7,P. M; '

Work in E. A. and SVC. DegreeM

-would give more detailed taforma-

iTOT^r. Tih'.- ">. v

m
and it was declared that' all gave
it their cordial approval
BERLIN, August 24..Friendly.

relations between the governments
of Germany and the United States
which were interrupted February
13. 1917, were to'be restored by
signature of the treaty of peace
here today.
Arrangement for the event were

completed yesterday and it was
decided that the chief figures in
today's ceremony would be E. L.
Dresel, United States commission¬
er hore, and Dr. F. Rosen, German
foreign minister, who would affix
their signature to the convention.

articles and number beginning from
the first, and then mixing them up,
later, takiflg two. numbers and ar¬
ticles at a time. His demonstra¬
tion was a revelation to most or
the members, and ho was eagerly
sought after the luncheon to tip
off the secret He asserts that
while it seems remarkable to tht,
spectator, the same thing can be
learned by anyone In a few hours,
and that it is only a matter of ap¬
plication, Both of these gentlemen
will bd here some days and are ar¬
ranging for a series of lectures on
memory training.

Jack Abbott called upon v$Ir. Da¬
vis, of Wheeling, manager of thb
United Dairies company, a dean
cut young chap who seems to know
about all there is to know aboiit
the milk business, and he gave a
short talk on dairying, and urged
that while this city was going to
clean up on the milk situation that
it ought to go the whole route, and
prohibit the sale of any but pasr
teurixed milk, as this was-the only
safe proposition. He told of an ex¬
perience in his Wheeltng plant re¬
cently in which pasteurisation
brought down bacteria showing
from 1,600,000 per cubic centimetre
to 20,000 per cubic centimetre. In
closing Mr. Davis volunteered his
services to the city or the club
should they feel inclined to avail
themselves of his experience and
knowledge. «

Girls AH Set For
Their Park Benefit.
At tho meeting today at hoot at

the Sheriff's office the girls ot the
Business and Professional Women's
club were given their places to
work In the park tomorrow night.'Ticket* are nearly all sold aa
cording to latest reports although
there are .man? girls who hare not
yet reported their sale*. Thf
brands of the park may be stretch
ed "however, If the crowd,become*
so Urge and everyone is .sore ot
being able to get In.
There will be a special stand la'

the park i-that wm be tun exclu¬
sively by tie business womeni
There they will sell hot coffee,
sandwiches and cake. Candies also
will be sold.
Everyone is on her toes now sad

ready for the big night tomorrow
All sre preyinr-for- fair weather.

MUSIC: AND MOTORS

GAN«it be true that the boys and
girls in Fairmont are failing

in their high school work, because
of jazz and auto»5

Its' the case in Cleveland, ac~

jcording,U> .Edward T. Downer., die
registrayof We»ten> Reserve Um-|
|Vcr»jtyif*vSb' sayf.lhlt out'of 1500

jinto of Olwwlinj-hitfaschool*'
feOtiii^t'to per cent,

have been accepted.
And he blames music and tnoton

jazz andf joyridng. Also, he thinks
Geveland conditions are typical of
those ihroughout the nation-
The remedy? A little home dir

cjplinc by father and mother

OBSERVATIONS
Pedestrians look ran down.

Hard lag likes bright Hughes.
The tax collector makes fanning

pay.

One good lfe-saving station Is
the bank.

We need autos that can detour
around trains.
Many heads are being reduced to!

pre-war levels. I

Women hare always had a roll
In their stockings.
Lots of self-made men forget

their wives bossod the job,
Chicago reports finding 121

drunks In one home. A full house.

The Panama Canal has changed
to the nation's alimentary canal.

Colleges are opening and father
will make hay while the son shines.

Praise once went to woman's
head; now It settles around her
feet

Thank goodness, all would-'be
movie actresses haven't the face to
try If

The Sileslan trouble Is running
longer than a Broadway bedroom
farce.
Women Harent* reached nor¬

malcy of attire, bat they are In the
ouUMrta.

In these days of .shooting hr»-
bands, women with high alms are
In demand.

Mrs. Grandstaff
Dies of Indigestion
Mm. K*tr Orandataff, ajed St,

wife of C. W. QrAndsUff, ud the
mother ot ten children, died this
morning at on* o'clock at Cook ho*
pltal -attar an illness with aeute in-
dlfesUon.' Mrs. Grandstaff was
brought to the hospital y<*sterdav
In a serious condition and survived
onlj,..a. lew hours. The anrVjrlagch!Mi*n are Ruth, Mildred, Eugene,
Edna, Raymond, Narrela, Nocrls,
Oeorg&'i&eror and H-ier
The bodj.was prepared for burial

br Undertaken Carpenter and
Ford. No Mineral arrangements
fcjve bem mada.

Explosion OccurredWhile ZR-t
Passing Over The City f

Hull Early Today

E LOSS OF LIFE I00KI
-,.$

LONDON, August 24 (by the Associated?]
The giant airship ZR-2 purchased by thS
States from Great Britain exploded over thej*c
today, according to advices received here' shoi
jfore 6:30'o'cock this evening.

The airship is a wreck-in the Riveii Hum
it is feared there were some loss of life.

I The airship was passing over Hull in
and suddenly it was seen to break into flames.;!ly there were terrific explosions as it commeii.
descend.

Three parachutes were seen to leave the d:
Thousands of the people of Hull wat%1

disaster.
As the explosion occurred the people,

panic-stricken in all directions from fear of
enveloped by the wreckage wtfiich fell just-jiVictory pier.

LONDON, Aug. 24. .A dis¬
patch from Hull lays five men
were saved from the crew of 40.,
WASHINGTON, Auo. 24..

Navy department offlolala on
being Informed of the explosion
of Dirigible ZR-2 expressed the
opinion that not more than
aoven or a. doien Americana
were on board.

LAKEHUST. N. J., Auk. 24.
Tho daily routine In the handling
of. the giant American dirigible
ZR-2. which starts this week on its
trans-Atlantic flight from England,
requires the combined services of a
large crew of expert""mechanics,
rifgers, rclerku and navigators.
Bpth onthe ground and in flight

tije. ZR-2 is 'ijuraed* constantly,for thousands of the minute details
is. hen construction, require con-

..r- '»¦» -

Tathi*: "liffl-and "trimming" .is
the first- thing done in daily rou¬
tine. r This' means calculation of
the .ship'*' totallift by adding the
amount of ballast Iwatcr, gasoline,
oil, etc., on board and noting its
location on a chart.
. In this, manner the total lift of
the ship.ttom day to day is noted
and, if there, is a decrease and no
pas has been valved, an inspection
is made for leaks. By notfnc the
location of ballast, any tendency
for uneven distribution may be seen
and remedied it Is destrabut to keep
weights distributed as evenly as
possible along the length of the
ship to avoid stresses on the hul»
structure.
The ship is thoroughly policed,

or cleansed, thon the engineers .test
and repair engines, tho riggers in¬
spect controls, gas bags, valves, th»
outer cover and fin surface.
There always is a considerable

amount of breakage of small braces
and wires,necessitating a constant
hull inspection. The outer cover
fabric gota torn or blown loose at
joints and repairs are made imme¬
diately to prevent the holea from
becoming larger. Gas bags are in-
spocted Dy going over them with
a leak detector which registers any
trace of escaping .hydrogen. '-Fab¬
ric in tho bags is very thin and
light and often chafes through,consequently, there is loss of gas,lowered purity and lift reduction
Once a week the purity of oacb

hag in the ship Is taken, this serv
ing as a check on tho general con'-
dition of gas tightness. Othci
routine work consists of weeklychecking of the tensions of the va¬
rious wires and correcting any dis¬
crepancies, cleaning and reseating
water ballast discharge valves and
a^eneral inspection of all con-

In preparing for flight it is nec¬
essary to learn how large a crew
will be carried and the length and
nature of the flight. It is then
possible to determine how much gaswill be needed to give the necessarylift, how much fuel will be needed
and how to distribute the weight.
^Having determined these thing*the commanding officer directs the
gassing. He is assisted by the gas¬sing coxswain and a number of
men who station themselves at the
v^Jves and note the flow. Riggers
are detailed to put water ballaal
and gasoline aboard, as they are
needed when lift increases with the
incoming gas.
.When the ship is gassed, fueled

and ballasted, a careful "lift and
trim" l» taken and charted. The
charts are placed in the control
car so that the navigating officers
may refer to them during flightThe crew then Is taken aboard, suf¬
ficient ballast to compensate their
weight is discharged, the engineers
make a final- test and the flight'
command is civrn.
The ground party mans th«

handling guys and, under the di¬
rection of an experienced officer,
tows- the ship
point. Here jt.weighed toff W!1 ,,of lift and trim and. if satisfac-
tory, the.roleaae order is given.

In flight the ship" is operatads*fas as'possible along the lines of
seagoing) operation, orders beinggiven and watches maintained in a

In tho control'da*, are 4he' captain
or the first lieutenant, the senior

Charleston Cii
I Hope There
I NoTroi
I CHARLESTON/^
¦ Mother Jones, well
¦ loader among mlnen
¦ morning for Marmei
¦ 3,000 miners hara bi
I a protest against the
¦ tlal lav in the Mini
I field.
I She was to hare
men, who had mon
five miles from' the*1
which was described^
fortable location., i',<S
Whllo recognltingy

the situation occasl
presence of so,large.'.*
Vitus striking dlatan
tal public officials
»ns here expresiia
that under propervlj
Incident jrould be c]
serioiis result '

It was rBcognlied'vi
the situation »tDl;:Ci
ments of danger"parti
original prograf ,,wj35
and the men '.ynq
march; through Boo&i
counties to'MlagSJlss

M»Y'D|E8 01
Howard 'Jacfc-58old$.Jack.\of nmWw

nodn inst after Kb
a. Mannington . »6
Jaelc.whowaayon


